Immunocytochemical and in situ hybridization detection of hypothalamic neuropeptides from postmortem unfixed rat brains.
The effects of postmortem delay on neuropeptide-containing perikarya was studied in the paraventricular nucleus (PVN) of the rat hypothalamus. Serial sections from brains kept in the skull after death for 6 h and immunocytochemically processed for oxytocin (OT), vasopressin (AVP) and corticotropin releasing factor (CRF) or hybridized in situ for CRF resulted in the well preserved phenotypic expression and stability of mRNA of the aforementioned neuropeptides. Furthermore in most cases, AVP and CRF expression was discernibly enhanced relative to prefixed immunopositive tissue. Results of this study suggest that postmortem variables do not significantly alter the neurochemical coding of magnocellular or parvocellular neurosecretory systems, and support the view that rat and human brain topography can be investigated from tissue left in situ after death for a relatively long period of time.